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JKD EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
rahttsfecr ! Proprietor.

r KiNBnutis. Caps Stkkkt

t of Sabvcrli'tloa.
1 mer. pr v"c - 15 cts

i Ma-- . pw wonth ... oucis
, Mall. hk' ysr $7.00

f Pv4s ' crtter.

Tar .5TVRtAX cHanmU'fs to its ader
rrlK lATyr ctrclattoii of any

r -- bhhr tc Columbia river.

Hun will bo no services iu the
B,.ftt church to-da- on account of
Ikx F O. Weeks ltemg alisent

. will counect with the street
Oi-- v, for Alderbrook, this afler-- i

i. ijmnwcmg at 12: IV) o'clock.

hi 11 S. Howell will address the
-- u l.iu; fw voung men at 3 o'clock

! M.C.aT hnll. All are cordially
il

i;v v 1L S. Ole&ou will conduct orig-j- -.

Cl Lutheran services morning and
t v. ..off. at W30 mid 7:30 at the Y. M.
C A hall.

I5.. Rev. Win. S. Short will hold
' nice at :Ue Skipuuon school house
l luvtTow evening (Monday 2oth) at
! 1 ja?t seven o'clock.

lit tTA l.ipiuents of Salmon still
c tume. Several thousand cases will
p up to Portland on the steamers to-- t

rLt ami to morrow morning.

otonlay John N. Griflin filed with
t roorder a plat of a subdivision
. f Mvk 10. dalsop Grove, in section
1 wi,vlnj fi north, range 10 west.

V. excursion coiner down the river
x . :i the steamer U. V. Shaver,
ai Port km d al S:13 a. r., and
Ii anf here nivmt 2H0 r. jr., at

h I P .lock.

Tiio Union Ileal Estate aud.Im-v'ii- t
companv yesterday filed

v Vi recorder one a fciow from nces The
rvwi im iu AiuororooK ami me
otlnra revised pint of Berry's nddi- -

!l Ml.

Mr-- M L. Hawthorne last evening
nxvmsl the sail intelligence or the
ilt .Mil f lcr brother, ,lohn Lupher,

i u 1kn1 in Montrose, Colorado, ou
tlv llth of tins mouth. The deceased

x-- 70 ear or ago.

TIk ca-- e of Owe On. the Celestial
wl had ojiu:u in his possession in
l.alk, came up Ivfore Justice Cltv-K- ul

olenlny. The accused wjls
f tii Tginlty and fitiotl S50 or thirty
vl --

1 m jail. The w i to be appealed.

I.iv fvoning there was a social
"v at Knoimegor's hall attended by

nlK.ut ftrU yoitug iHioplo, whioh con-tirno- d

until alter midnight, and is said
t !iaxc lccna ver- - agreeable occasion.
It was nn-lc- r the auspices or Y. M. I.,
N loT.

acatim notes. The great murder
trial at Oyslorvillo. Preachiug ser-,ic- o

UeW at that place. Seventh Day
AurontHs. olo, will Ik the theme of
divomvc in the Congregational
church at 11a. m. tho pastor,
Ktn IS O.Hall.

The funeral or J. K. Grimes took
I.oci4erdR afleniotMi, the inter-
ment being at the old Clatsop cerae-t- t

n T1h guests or the Grimes' house
attended, but aside from the family,
tliorc wore none of the old pioneers
1 nent. Mr. Grimes had resided here
! r nineteen yeni.

4enlay Harry Carson was ex-

amined C li. Thompson,
Umtel States commissioner, on a
clmrgc of obscene matter
through the mails. He was bound
fvor to await the action of the United
State--, grand jury, and was taken up
t Portland last evening by Sheriff

nutl

Vjmtean interesting sight is afforded
the lwthersof Clatsop beach in watch-
ing two large sea lions swim in close
to the Iwvakers and sport nud plunge

rtMiml as it enjoying seeing so many
formed joung ladies. The.

ca lions seom to enjoy it immensely
a tliey come regularly at bathing
tirae-- .

AlvHit 0i)0 last evening, a lady
resnling in the old Union house block,
discovered a fire in a room oftlio
Itouxc twnpied by Mrs. Atchison.
SnH, men who were near by ran up

and quickly extinguished the
l.ai The IkhI clothing was on fire,
l.it Hk origin is not known, and the
damage was only nominal. Mrs.

tchison was away at thp time.

Col. George Woodford gave a splen-

did address last evening in tlje opera
Ikmiso to a deeply interested audience.
The chnrclics will be olosed apd a
uukhi mass gosjel temperance uieet-iu- g

will 1h held in the opera house at
s o'civk this evening. Admittance
few. Everjlxxly is cordially invited
t hear Cot Woodford, as this is tho
l.it opportunity to hoar him, as ho
leaves on Monday for the east.

Joseph Lanoutte of Cathlamet was
in tlie city yesterday, aud speaking of
ln fann on the Elokomen stiid ho had
a potatoe field of eight acres from
which he usually gets a crop of 200
sju ks to the acre. This year, although

txjtatoos arc fine,-- he will get
somewhat less, say 150 sacks, which
would oe consiuereu n oig yiuiu. iu
most places. This is only ono instauce
among thousands tuat attest tue ter-tih- ty

of tho soil in this country.

The sale of seats for Maudo
Grangers Iuhcrited" at the opera
house whicli opened at the New York
novelty store yesterday morning, was
ttuusually large. Indications are
favorable that this talented actress will
be greeted with a crowded house to-

morrow night. The play is strongly
endorsed by the press and the public
wherever it has been presented, and
Maude Granger is well known to
require any encomium. Her presence
here is ail of imiortance for
Astoria.

JcK Suutfay IHimer
To-da- s will bo --'crved with chicken

and green corn and every thing good in
mslnoii. llinner from 3 to 7. Orchestra
plays from i to 8.

Telrpkene l&s;itic House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 23 cis per week S1.50. New and
dean. lYivato entrance.

Fine Tabic WIhc
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
partofUie city. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.

V. Utztnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

A WATERY GRAVE.

Sail Case of Drowning at Seaside on Fri-

day Aftcmoon.

. The rumor that reached this city ou
Friday evening, and which was pub-
lished in yesterday morning's n,

was indeed a fact as the sad
news was verified yesterday.

William Morris, of Portland, book-
keeper of Meyer & Frank, was in
bathing at Seaside, and being a fine
swimmer went out a long distance be-jou-d

the other bathers, though warned
by them not to go out so far alone.

He went out so far that he could
not be seen from the shore and was
completely tired out, and possibly
taken with cramp, for he was swept
under and must have gone in a crab
hole.

At the latest report last evening, his
.body had not been washed ashore
and may be carried so far away as

; never to be recovered, though gen
erally the bodies of drowned persons
eventually come to the shore.

Mr. Morris was a native of Canada,
where his parents still reside, was 24
years of age, unmarried, and had been
iu this country about two years.

Boats went out to search for him
when it was found he did not return.

j but the search was fruitless, for the
sea would not give up its dead.

A few days ago Larry Sullivan swam
so far out that he became exhausted,
and w;is rescued by Pete Giant and
Fred Prael. Good swimmers are more
liable to be drowned than poor ones,
for they are bold and venture out too
far.

There is no possible danger in bath-
ing at Seaside, unless one foolishly
ventures out too far and becomes tired
out.

A Roy Badly Scalded.

Yesterday afternoon while the
steamer Telephone was on her way
down from Portland and the passen-
gers were eating dinner, one of the
tables on which was placed the hot
soup, tea and coflee, broke down, spill-
ing the scaldiug contents on those
around ihe table. AH were fortunate
enough to escajni the burning fluids
but Seeley, the only son of Purser
Bernard, of the ste;nner, who received
the contents of the soup tureen iu his
lap, very seriously burning the little

llio two plats, ; down. boy

tin

too

event

was taken to his father's room, and
Mr. Seward, foreman of the Wil-
lamette iron works, bandaged the suf-
ferer, and on arriving at this city a
doctor was called and tho little fellow
made as comfortable as possible. Mrs.
Bernard, the mother, was on the boat
at tho time of the accident. Ho was
taken to his homo in Portland last
evening.

Seattle Owns Its Own Water Works.

The bonas are bold. Tho cry of tho
"croakers'' is hushed, tho obstructions
have been defeated and the city will
in a verv short, time be in absolnto
possession aud ownership 01 tho
Spring Hill water plant At a meet-
ing of the city council held yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock it was decided
to accept the bid for the S0r)5,000 of
municipal bonds tendered on Tuesday
night by Messrs. Harris & Co., bank-
ers of Chicago. Tho terms of tho
sale in effect are that Messrs. Harris
& Co. shall pay tho city par $935,000
for the bonds, less a commission of 2
por cent to bo paid thoir agent out
of the general fund of tho city. Seat-
tle Teh(iapl,21.

Seattle has done a wise thing from
a business point of view. Astoria
shonld prepare to make a similar in
vestment by having tho charter
amended so as to allow the city to is-

sue tho necessary bonds.
The weight of popular opinion is in

favor of the city owning its own water
works, and there will probably be no
serious opposition to legislation mak-
ing it possible.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on the steamer Tele-
phone:

W. D. Cunningham, G. G. Shirley,
Cant. J. A. Brown, Mrs. Matthison,
J. Jj. Brigs aitl, wife. Miss Randall,
Mrs. West W. Strublo" and family,
IL Wise, Mrs. B. O. Oppenheimer,
Miss E. Ran, Mrs. T. G. Green, Mrs.
J.P'Fcely. MissDnbeck, Mrs.W.B.
Allen, W. AY. Montgomery, W. S.
Pierce, H. Larkins, X?. S. Lougkton,
W. Gray. C. E. Howison, H. Bnnuel,
,T. A. Nickolas, G. W. Bell, Geo.
Harold, F. H. Dayton, and S. W.
Heron.

UKAIj ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Aug. 23,
1890, as reported for The Morning
Astorian by the Astoria Abstract
Title .and Trust comnauy:
Annie Beidt and husband to

L C. Archbold, biles 1, 2. 3,
22, 23, 24. 25, 20, 27, Ifose- -

dae.' 8 1,G00
W-- J. Barry, chief of police,

to A. G. Spexartbj lot 3,
blk 130, Shivley's 210

United States to Oren L.
Ton, patent far the SWii
ofsecl4,T5N,BGW... 400

I. W. Case, trustee, to Cara
J. Trenchard, lot 14, blk'G,
Ocean Grove 350

B.L.Wardto Dora Badol--

let lots 13 nnd 14. blk 8.
Williamsport 200

J. P. Austin and wife to
Lloyd G. West, lotl, blk 7,
Ocean Grove 100

Mrs. It. D. Church to H. Lot-
tie M. Harman, the S E i
of the S E i of sec 22, T 8
N.R8W 1.... 1

Deeds filed, 7; total amount. S 2,861
Previously reported this year 1,576,308

Tot--d to date 1,579,229

Nothing Succeeds Iilie Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeffs .New

Rooms Willi Board.
Parties desiring coiufortablo rooms

Willi board, at reasonable rates, can bo
accommodated at Mrs. E. C. llolden's,
201 ner Main and Fourth streets.

Your Friends
At the beach will appreciate a nieo box
of fruit. Thompson &ltoss have a fine
assortment, and will give careful atten-
tion to all such orders.

Good Goods and low rates at tho Sea-
side Bakery.

Wcinlinrd'K Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, 5 cents.

The Finest JPliotos.
Aro now taken by H. S. Shnstor. See
now samples

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can ho found at tho Columbia Bakery,
59G Third street

lelicious Ice Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

Weiuhard's Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

SUGAR AND SPICE.

Smiiay Horning Botes, Comments

and Farappls.

SO Mi: OllKtIX.lL, S03TK COVIEli.

Yesterday the proprietor of one

of our Third street shoe stores
was considerably surprised. A good-lookin- g

young woman who came

in from the country on one of

tho little steamers went to his store
to purchase a pair of shoes, and se-

lected a pair to try on and see how

they wonld fit. The accommodating
proprietor, ever ready to oblige his
patrons, was in the act of sprinkling
some chalk powder inside, so they
might go on easily. She glanced fur-
tively at him and remarked:

lI know what you're doing."
The genial salesman smiled acquies-euc- e.

She glided toward the door
and said in tones that startled his
nerves:

"You can't chloroform me, mister; I
was fooled once before, and I'm
blamed if I'll bo again.''

And she left without her shoes.

We are born iu hope; we pass our
childhood in hope; we are govorned
by hope through tho whole course of
our lives; in our last moments hope is
flattering to us; and not until the
beating of the heart shall cease will
its benigu iufluence leave us.

The best ties for business men to
wear Advertise in The Astobiax.

The heart has memories that never
die; the rongh and tumble of the
world can not obliterate them.
Fcebled and palsied age, trembling on
the brink of the grave, has them when
everything else has fled away aud
been forgotten. They are the mem

' C.' - Vf

ories of our boyhood's home, tho home
where we were born, tho yard with
its wealth of roses aud flower decked
vine, the lilac bushes where tho
robins made their nests each
spring, paying their rent in songs,
we have often dreamed of but uever
heard of afterwards; tho old elm and
swing, where the children used
lo play, all the timo tho mother sat
by tho window, her faco gleaming out
occasionally through tho folds of the
dainty muslin curtains, and the old
house with its queer corners aud
nooks, and tho neat, tidy chambers
where wo used lo dream of cloudless
skies, sunny hours, momeu Is of bliss
and glorious happiness, which now
only linger in the memory of them.
Neither changes nor time, neither dis-

tances, can ever efface or blot from the
heart those memories of the spring
time of our lives.

Woman may sirngglo through all
time for popular recognition and her
rights, but there is one goal which
she can never attain, the loss of whicli
must ever be a thorn in her side. Her
name will never be emblazoned among
those of tho leading men of Astoria on
tho enameled shaving cups whioh
adorn tho shelves iu tho barber shops.

If you aro willing lo bo a3 pleasant
and as anxious to please in your own
home as you are in the company of
your neighbors, j on will have tho hnp-pic- st

home in tho world.

An Astokian reporter while stand-
ing near tho steam flying horses last
evening overheard tho following con-

versation: "The man wlo invented
that machino had a bright idea," said
a young lady to the young gentleman
who was with her.

"I've had a brighter idea than that,"
said the young man.

"What is tho brightest idea that
ever suggested itself to your asked
Alice.

Aud Fred replied promptly, "Your
eye, dear."

Enthusiasm is ono qf tho most
powerful enginas of success. When
you do a" thiug, dp it with a vim. Do
it with your might Put your whole
soul into it Stamp it with your own
personality. Boaotive, be onorgetic,
bo enthusiastic aud faithful, and you
will accomplish your objeot in spito oJ
all opposition,

Thero is a little girl residing on the
hill, whose mother has two married
sisters, ono residing 111 Upper Astoria
with a large family of children, nnd
the other is smglo and has quite a
comfortable time teaching school.
The little girl had evidently con-
trasted the respective situations, but
was not old enough lo understand,
the difTerenpo in tlje positions Vf Iier
two aunts. Yesterday slio threw
her doll aside," aud assumed an atti-
tude of profound thought which was
interrupted at last by the question:

"Welt Julia, what are you thinking
abont?"

The child let forth a ten-acr- e lot
full of crudp philosophy by

"I was finkiu' whevver, when I
growed up, Pd teach stool or Lave
babies."

A room without pictures is like a
room without windows. Pictures are
loop-hole- s of escape lo tho soul, lead-
ing to other scenes and other spheres.
Pictures are consolers Qf loneliness;
they aro books; they are histories and
sermons, which we can road without
turning the" leaves.

In Astoria we say, "Don't count
your chiokens before they are
hatched," but tho Boston girl who
recently arrived liero on a visit to
friends says, "Enumerate not your ad-

olescent pullets ere they cease to bo
oviform."

Times of tho greatest calamity and
confusion have ever been productive
or tho greatest minds. Tho purest
air comes from the hottest furnaoe;
the brightest flasli from tho darkest
oloud.

A bachelor upon rtJiding that "two
lovers will sit up all night with only
one chair in the room," said that it
could not be done unless one sat 041
tho floor. Such ignorauoe on tho
part of any young mnn in Astoria
is surprising.

Human beings appear noon the
stage of life as flowers blossom in tho
summer, liko them bloom awhile,
radiant in strength aud beauty, and
liko them wither and decay, for sooner
or later to overy mortal comes tho
dread summons of tho dark augol, and
tho passage over tho river. From this
thero is no escape, as the flat is per-
emptory and admits of no appeal.
Powerful, eloquent, grand nnd noblo
as any man can possibly become, hia
hold upon life is no stronger than that
of the most humble individual who
lives obscurely and is comparatively
unknown. As we stand beside the

open grave so soon to receive our be-

loved relatives or friend we instinct-
ively wonder if we shall meet him
again, and if so, how, when and where.
The answer is given beautifully in the
drama, where the Greek who is
doomed to death is asked by his be-

loved if they shonld meet again, and
ho replies: "I have asked that ques-
tion of the hills that look eternal; of
the clear streams that flow forever; of
the stars among whose fields of azuro
my raised spirits have" walked in
glory. All are dumb. But as I gaze
upon thy living face, I feel that thero
is something in love that mantles
through its beauty that cannot wholly
perish. We shall meet again."

They who thread life's pathway
bearing on their faces an expression
of cheerfulness, nre radiant ministers
of mankind. They scatter suushine
on all they meet; depression and
gloom fade away in their presence.

The fact that Mr. Hobart Brooks,
who will next season manage the tour
of the "U. S. Mail," in which is an
amiable burlesque on the postmaster-genera- l,

has so annoyed Mrs. Benja-
min Harrison that she has intimated
to Mrs. Hobart Brooks, her niece, that
further intercourse with the White
House must be discontinued unless
her husband leaves the theatrical pro-
fession. Baby Brooks, Mr. Brooks'
son, aud Baby McKee are playmates,
and unless Baby McKee kicks up a
great big fuss because Baby Brooks is
missing, the families will probably bo
estranged, as Mr. Brooks proposes to
keep on the even tenor of his way, and
boss the "U. S. Mail" at least for one
season. Great hope is, however,
placed iu Baby McKee's lung power to
accomplish results which no diplomat
would dare even to suggest.

The days are made on a loom
whereof the warp and woof nre past
and future time. They are majesti-
cally dressed as if every god brought
a thread of the silky web.

Before marriage: "Oh, my darling,
your voice is as inu&ical to me as a
ve3perbell, whoso tones fall softly on
the perfumed evening air! Speak
again, and say those words, my be-

loved, for I could listen to your voice
until the stars are extinguished into
everlasting night f After marriage:
"1 have had just enough of your chat-to-r,

old woman, and if you don't let
up, I'll leave the house."

Best is never so sweet as after a
long struggle; streugth never so strong
as through trial; a joy is a more
blessed thing after sorrow, and the
fair dawning or sunny days could
never come if wo had no night

Louise Montague, who is undoubt-
edly the most beautiful, dashing aud
vocally accomplished burlesque ac
tress on the American stago
and has been so attractive 111 her sing-
ing, beauty mid gorgeous costumes,
was interviewed in Chicago recently.
Her remarks in reference to stago
costumes were as follows: "What do
yon imply by the question, What do
1 think alxmt tights? Do you mean
considered from a standpoint of looks,
morality, health or what? If yon
mean how do I liko the looks of
lights, E should say in reply
that U depends altogether up-
on tho wearer. They can
be an artistic delight to tho eye or
they can be quite the reverse. 1 can
conceive of cirenmstauces under
which it wonld be quito impossible
for the nicest pair of tights to look
well; then I can imagine circum-
stances under which very ordinary
tights wonld become things of beauty,
it not joys forever. It all depends, as
I say, upon the wearer. As to the
modesty of tho custom or wearing
tights on tho stage I must say that 1
think that depends upon the wearer,
too. Tights can be worn modestly,
just as dresses can bo worn im-
modestly. Now, don't you think
so yourself? I don't believe that a
woman was ever injured in her moral
character by wearing tights in rolos
where they wero demanded. By the
way, why is the subject of tights dis-

cussed so mnch? Why uot ask if
bare arms and aliRnlders nre immoral?
I don't sec why oho sot of limlis
should be discriminated against moro
than another. Is tlicre any reason
why part of tho leg covered with silk
should be considered apy more de-

moralizing thau anus and shoulders
uncovered? I don't see it"

Tillamook Items.

The engineers of the Astoria. Al--
bauy it Tillamook railroad finished up
yesterday and went into camp at
Blackwell's pasture after connecting
with last summers work, and tins
morning started out over tho moun-
tains for North Yamhill. It is iraj)03-sibl- c

to learn from tlicm any particu-
lars about the route, except that; tley
found a more fea.sihlo route than was
opeptod and no serious obstacles to
overcome. The distance from this
town to Astoria via the route sur-
veyed, is about seventy miles.

I am informed, tho Kinneys, of As-

toria, and formerly of McMinnville,
will run their cannery on Nehalem
bay this season, but tho two canneries
on Tillamook bay will probably not
open up. This seems to bo an un-
fortunate year for cannerynien. There
aro plenty of fish, but tho supply is
greater than tho demand. Tillamook
Uorr. Yamhill Reporter, 22.

3IARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Undine, of Portland,
lias beoa purchased nnd will bo taken
to Puget sound.

The steamer Manzanita, Cnpt
Eicliardson, is expected to arrive
fifom San Frauoisoo, having called at
ynqnjna on the way up.

HE WAS ASHA3EED

To Aalc Again, but Ilia Frank XctUr
Got It for Him.

A few months ago ono of the unfortuu&to
Inmates In the San Francisco Almshouse
was inspired by the sensational statement
in tho newspapers with the belief that Joy'B
Vcgctablo Sarsaparilla wonld help him. But
without money, how to get it was tho ques-

tion. Finally he wroto to the Edwin W. Joy

Co., appealing to their generosity, and it was
not unheeded, the coveted preparation bo- -

lng sent by the next parcel delivery. Iu
effect is best told In a snbscqucntlctter, from,

which wo quototho following:
" I supposo you know me by this writinc,

nnd my circumstances and condition. Al-

though Improving, I ask of your generosity
for another bottlo of your Joy's Vcgctablo
Baisaparilla. Its laxathe action Is perfec-
tion itself. It has so thoroughly regulated
my system that my catarrh, rheumatism,
constipation, and headaches aro all better.
J feel ashamed to ask in this way, but what
ball I doT I thought I might not need any

more, hut I am now so anxious to keep It up;
but you seo how it is."

It was ecnt, and ho can got moro If ho needs

It
Go to

kinds of
the Columbia bakery for all

Jakes.

All the Choicest Delicacies, mado by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

Remember the Austin house 'at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

The latest style of Gents' Uoots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Fish Commissioner Thompson is in
the city.

Dr. J. S. Houghton left horo yester-
day for his home in Seattle.

J. B. Gonlter and daughter wero
up from Hwaco yesterday.

Judge Ealeigh Stott, of Portlaud,
passed through yesterday ou his way
to Long Beach.

Jame3 Scott, formerly engineer of
No. One's is now engineer on the
steamer Volya.

Miss Edna Ban, of Portland who
has been visiting the Misses Schlns-sel- l,

returned to her home last even-
ing.

Postmaster Jas. W. Haro returned
from Sealand and the North beach
yesterday. He reports having had a
splendid time.

Major T. J. Handbury came down
on the Potter last evening and im-

mediately started down to Fort Ste-
vens on a tour of inspection.

A WONDERFUL SHOW.

Prof. Gentry's Etuiinc an J Canine Psratlo
at Ro' Opera Honse Wcilnesiliy

anil Thm-Mli- Evenings.

The following i3 a genuine com-
plimentary notice of the Equine and
Canine Paradox, taken from tho Bos-
ton Globe:

When excellence in all its details is
attained iu the training of dumb ani-
mals, aud when this seems to have
been accomplished more by kindness
than cruelty, then unstinted praise
can be given such an exhibition of tal-
ent The show given by the ponies
and dogs or Prof. Gentry is in every
way worthy to be classed in the front
rank of excellence, and therefore
worthy of praise. It is good in
every particular, and each hand-
some lxniy and doff Heems to do
his part with an accuracy, ease and '

enjoyment that adds greatly to the.
pleasure of the exhibition. The feats
performed by some of the dogs are
wonderful and never fail to bring
forth most enthusiastic applause. The
jumping of the greyhound and Bruno
is as exciting as it is marvelous, and
was greeted last night with great
cheering and delight When the
sleek greyhound Prince makes the
great leap, the audience give a gasp of
astonishment as they see the lithe,
long body rise forward and upward
like a rocket, covering a truly wonder-
ful space. Then the hound, as if re-

garding the feat accomplished as a
very little thing, stalks soberly away.
A great crowd witnessed the exhibi-
tion last night, and everbody left
highly pleased.

(liant Lathes to Help 3Iake a Navy.

The magnitude of the job of making
the new guns for our navy may be
realized when it is said that tho lathes
alone for turning the gun bores will
cost $123,000. Tho naval board
awarded tho contract to a machino
company at Plainfield, N. .T., and to
fnlGll the contract the company has
to enlarge its main bniding by nearly
one-fourt- This is probably the
only place in or near New York where
anything counected with the new war
ships is under way.

Dyspepsia
Makes many people miserable, and often
le.Vls to Distress after
eritinjr, sour stomach, sick headache, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all pone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irreg-ulnrit- y

of the bowels, are
DlStrCSS the more comrxon sjinp-Aft-

toi'H. Djspcpsia docs not
get well or itself. It rc- -

Eatmg quires careful, persistent
attention, aud a remedy like Hood's ?arsa-parill- a,

whicli acts gently jet efficiently.

It tones the slnnuch and other organs,
regulates tho digestion, creates a good ap--

appctitc. and, by thus
ocrconung the
symptoms, cures

.C!rk
local .. .

headache, and refreshes, iho tired mind.

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia.
1 had but little appetite, ami what I did

j v cat distressed me, or did
mc little good. After cat- -

Dlirn jug 1 would experience a
faintness, or tired, feeling, as
though 1 had not eaten an thing. My
trouble, 1 think, was aggravated by my
business, painting, and from being more or
less shut up iua room with SGI!!
fresh paint. Last spring Q4.n,hI took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it did me an immense amount of good.
It gac mc an appetite, and my fot

satisfied ttio craUng 1 had
experienced.' Gkokci: A. r.c;n,

Watcrtown, M.iss.
In. II. H you decide to take Hood's Sar.

sapariila do not be induced lo buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Scldlij-clrugtfs- ?l;sisiorp.. Prewired 13

C. 1. 11001) a CO., AiiOlliecarics, Lowell, JIass

IOO Doses One Dollar
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will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which

will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which

now being faked off on the Public as Rare
Bargains.

Wingate & Stone,

ACKXIS

HOLLADAV

Astoiin,

'rmrfi1-- '

O)

van

H

BROKERSj

Fit
FiNEST SUMMER RESORT

Olatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

saix r.v

Lots in Block "8,? S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cnsli, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

;3rAll IoLs staked at four corners.

UNION BIADB CIGARS !

Ask dealer for the fnlhmim; brands
of cigars: Australian lSallot, V. Kroin

Co., La l'erfecto"?, i del Vuelta,
Innocence and Kiiht Hour League.
Union Label on each box. For further par-
ticulars apply to John llahn, Astoria,
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AT TOE OFFICE OF THE

per.
storia Are Bow on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PJRXCE3 FKOM Si 50 TO 8250 EACH.

TERMS -On- c-lIaiC Casli ; the balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Lager
Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

K. WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth and B. Telephone 72.

J. 1JIGGS.

6M1!

I

JESIFZC

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of the Town

(AND THK riXKST ON TUB COAST.)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Specially

The Finest IVine ami TAquort.

Private Entrance and
N. 15. No connection with Inn old

Mam Street.

House

RESTAURANT,
The aboo ttestnmniit is Just Opened,

with everything New and
First

This is

ACTU

the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & HAYDEN, Prop's.

No Chinese I?milo$-ctl- .

O.

&

J Cor. Comirwrci.d and Sts Frankfort, Wash,
1'iavei's Wock, 1 $3 2d Astoria.

Made for a

i 0 j Correspondence Maps, Circulars and all information
cheerfully furnished.

M AXUF I. I N O

Jewelers and

Tcwlrj--. Watriics. ami CJodis
Repaired at Kxtromrly

f.oiv Price;.

628 Third St., - Astoria

FERD

ISew
:- -: IS NOW OPEN :--:

And he is ready to serve his friends to their
satisfaction.

GIVE HIM A CALL.
sriOT-N- ext to rhil Stokes' store.

& CSIBB.
Carpenters anil Bnilrtors.

Ilolt & McUurtric's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and stiles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from S9C0 to
S12.C00. Call and sec them.

Rooms.
place on

if

Class

Beer !

P. Box 405

II. E. HALL.

BIGGS.- - HALL CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
l'carl

iinck st.,

Investments Non-llesiden- ts, Specialty.
solicited.pnv tq

Watchmakers.

FERRELL'S

Barber Shop

LIDDICOAT

o O T T N A T o

Life Size Poriraits

S-O- O OIBTXaTT
You may during the next CO days get a

GENUINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
Which we guarantee NEVEIi TO FADE for

the greatly reduced price of

:- -: S5.00 ONLY :- -:

These pictures have before ueen sold
everywhere, from 10.00 to $23.00, hut we
w ill now give

Every One a Chance
To obtain a good piece of work for the
small sum mentioned, if ordered within one
month. We can make a picture 01 any
photograph, tintype, or daguerreotype.

LiCa e your oruers wuu mrs. ii. a. ueroy.
or send direct to Mrs. Hay D. Ottnat, VJI
Center street, Chicago, 111., formerly of San
Francisco. Cal. Jf cash accompanies order
we will allow you a discountol 10 per cent.

CHICKENS! CHICKENS!
Fresh, Young and Tender,

WHOLESALE AND F.ETAIL.

BLACK'S RED CORNER
Poultry Market.


